The centralized prenatal genetics screening program of New York City: I. Developmental phase.
The increasing demand in New York City for prenatal diagnosis of genetic disorders has necessitated the development of a large-scale, centralized prenatal genetic screening program. The objective of this program is eventually to serve 3,000 to 4,000 at-risk New York City pregnant women annually. Through the teamwork of a task force comprising representatives from the New York Scientists' Committee for Public Information (SCPI), the Medical and Health Research Association of New York City Departments of Health, and five different advisory committees, the centralized Prenatal Diagnosis Laboratory of New York City (PDL) was designed and established. While this program aims to provide high quality, centralized laboratory service for the prenatal detection of chromosome abnormalities and open neural tube defects, it also emphasizes quality-controlled services in genetic counseling, aminocentesis, ultrasound monitoring, obstetric care, and patient follow-up. Genetic counseling by PDL-employed counselors is made available to patients whenever the participating hospital lacks such service or cannot handle their patient load. In addition, PDL has launched a vigorous public health education program. A detailed guideline for the program was prepared describing the highest standards of quality for each component. The initial step was th developmental phase that included establishing the advisory committees, searching for sponsors, preparing guidelines, developing the health education program, renovating the laboratory site, purchasing and installing equipment, and recruiting of staff. The experience gained from this endeavor will be of value in the development of similar large-scale prenatal diagnosis programs.